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PRE Fll r'::;E , 
Bethel College is pleasantly s ituated in the town of Russellvi lle. 
L.ogan County, Ky. The Louisville & Memphis and the Owens~ 
boro & Russellville Railroads cross here, affording facilities for 
reaching the College f rol1) all po ints North , South, East or West 
The enterp ri se was originated in September, r849. The main 
hall w as erected , a nd Bethel H igh Sch oo! was formally opened 
Januar y 3, r854· Uncler the manage ment of NIl'. B.T. Blewitt, 
Princi pal, the sc hoo l prospered g reatly , and, owing to t he e\'ident 
public d e man d for colleg-:ate in struction, a new charter 'was ob-
tain ed, and th e institutio n ente red upo n its career as a colleo'e in 
the fall of 1856. '" 
Presid e nt Blewitt co nti nued in charge of the College, with 
great suc cess, until the sumnwr of 1861, when, owing to the civil 
war, operat io ns "ve re suspe nded unti l September, 1f:6 ,~ . The 
college W:i S then re ·opened by Rev. Geo. Hun t, as President, 
who, under m:lny discouragements, re·organized the College and 
gave it a new impetus. 
Presi cl en t II un t was s ucceed ed. in Septelll ber, 1864 by Prof. J. 
'vV. R::s t. As a re st.I1 t of his remarkable energy and sonnel , prac-
tical sen se. the College gTew in numbers and infl uence, until, from 
impaired heal th . he \Va:; com ~)e ilcd to resign Feb. r, r86S. Noah 
K . Dav is, L. L. D., w as then elec ted President. The system of 
in stru ction and the course of st udy we re enlarged and j'm p roved 
by him and the y mainly p reY~lil in the college at the j;resent 
time Tn 187':: the P :'cs iden t's hou ~e was built at the cost of*7,000. 
i n 13,'3 Presl deht <l \'i s resigned, to take the chai r of 1\''[ora l Phi-
losphy in the U ni\' e rsi ty of Yirgi nia. a nd was succeeded by 
BETHEL COLLEGE . :3 
Prof. Leslie \lVaggener, as Chairman of the Faculty . In r886- 7 
the N. Long Hall was erected at a cost of $zo,ooo, "to furnish 
board to students at reduced rates ." 
Prof. Waggene r was electcd P resident in Jun t, 1877, which 
position he held with honor to him self, and credit to t he Colleg'e, 
un ti l June, r883, when he resi g ned to accept the Chair of Englis h 
Literature and Hi story in the University of Texas . 
In Junc , r883, P rof J"5. H. F uqua, an alumnus of the College, 
;a nd P rofessor of Latira an d Greek was made Chai rman of the 
Faculty . During hi s administration the patronage of th e College 
Increased con sid erably. 
D'ec1ining to sC r\'e longer, he relinqu is hed the Chairmanship 
June, r8S7, and Pro f. \V . S. Ryland was elected to the \':1cancy 
It is thc determination of Trustees and F aculty to maintain a 
hIgh standard of scholarship, as it is t hei r des ire to contribute to 
society men of sonnd learn in g and thoro ugh trai ning. 
O ne prom inent object. in the establi sh m ent of Bet hel College 
was to furn i ~;h to young men wh o are called to p reach the gospel 
t he men ns t o secnre an educati on at th e le sst pm;sible expense. 
To such it opens. v\'ide its doors and cordially in\'ite s them to 
come, and to recei\'e its tu ition frt'e . 
EOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
RAND. H. CALDWELL, . . . . . . . CHAIRMAN_ 
]. B. BRIGGS. . SECRETARY. 
S. C. LONG . . . . . TRE ASURER. 
TERM ENDS 188 B. 
REV.]. B SOLOMON, D. D . 
REV. B F. SWINDLER. 
PROF. J W . RlJST, LL. D. 
TERM ENDS 1890. 
RAND. H. CALDWELL. 
REV. ]. P . BOYCE, D. D. LL. D. 
HON.JAS. GUT H RIE COKE. 
TERM ENDS 1889. 
T. C. CLARK. 
REV.]. N. PRESTRIDGE. 
S. C. LONG. 
TERM ENDS 1891, 
]. B. BRIGGS. 
DR. B. F. KIDD. 
REV. P. H . LOCKETT. 
TERM ENDS 1892 . 
A. C. HODGEN. 
V . A. GARNETT, A. M. 
G. W. NORTON. 
FACULTY, 
R EV. WILLIAM S. RYLAND, A. M. , Ph. D. , 
Chairman. 
JAMES H. FUQUA, A. M ., 
Professor of Mathematics. 
REV. WILLIAM S. RYLAND, A. M. , Ph. D., 
N orton Professor of N atural Science. 
A;,f? J.£L~ ...  ~~/) ..... A! II!L .... * 
Professor of L atin and Greek. 
JOHN PHELPS F RUIT, A . 1\1., 
N . Lo ng Professor of Engli sh and Ewing Profer,sor of Mental 
and Moral Science. 
AARON F. WILLIA MS , A. M., 
Ass istant Professor and Representative in the Field . 
T HOMAS]. MORROW, 
P rinc ipal of Preparato ry D epartment. 
R EV. JOHN M. PEA Y, 
S uperin tendent of N . Long Boarding Hall. 
':'To be supplied. 
MRS . LAURA PEA Y, 
Matron. 
• 
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ALUMNI, 
CLA SS O F ,857. 
T h os. C. M ulli gan, B. S. 
Rev. C. P. Shields , A. M .. 
CLAS S OF 1858. 
R ob er t E . Atkinson ·Y' . 
C layton F. Becker, Esq., A . M . . .. . . . 
Henry Clay Ewing* 
James H. Fuq ua, A . M.. . . . ... . 
Virgil A , Garne tt, A. M . . 
Gillatin, Te nn , 
. . Russell v ille, Ky. 
. . Russell ville, Ky, 
Central City . Col. 
. . Adairville, Ky. 
. . .. Russellvill e, Ky. 
. .. . Pembroke, Ky. 
J oh n YV. Gi ll um, Esq.,* Cl eburne, Texas . 
Chesterfield \V. Harper, M . D. A. M. . R II '11 F .. . ~ usse V e,.r y, 
L yman McCombs, B. S . . . . . . . . . Pem broke, Ky . 
Geo. W. Owens, B. S. . . . . . . . . . Me ridian , Miss. 
David C. Walker, Esq., A.B . F II ' 17 .. ran ( In, ."y. 
N. L. yV hitfield , A . M .. S1. Bethlehem, Te nn . 
R. C. Whitfield* .. St. Bethlehem, Tenn . 
CLASS OF 1860. 
L esli e \ Vaggener , A . M., LL. D 
J oh n B. Williams~' 
Presley L. MOi'ehead, Esq ., A. B 
Willi am A. Arnold*. 
J ames A Bourne, A. M. 
J oh n H. Caldwell, A. B 
Rev . Thos. R. E rwin 'k 
Sam uel ]. Lowry, A . B 
~Decellsed. 
CLASS OF 1861. 
· . Austin, Tex:ls. 
. . . . Paducah , K y. 
... . Gordonsville, Ky. 
· .. T renton, Ky. 
· . Ferguson . K y. 
.. Bellyiew. Ky. 
. Brazo ri a, Texas . 
. . . . Garretsburg. Ky . 
BETH EL COL L EGE . 
CLASS OF 1865. 
Sylvanus 1'. Lowry, A. M .,}VI. D . .. 
Rev. Frank YY. Stone": 
CLASS OF 1866. 
Thos. S . G ardne r, A . M .. 
Ernest ]. Nor ton'k . 
Samuel]. J ohnson*. 
Gabriel L. Slaugh ter* . . 
CLASS OF 1868. 
J a rn es R. \Vaggene r, M. D . 
CLASS OF 1870. 
Re\, . \Vi lliam M . B urr, A . B . 
Rev . Ri chards, E. J o 1111 S, A. B . . . 
Rev. Vernon K. 'Nitt, A . M .. 
CLASS OF 187 1. 
Madison E. Ald erson. A . M. , M. D 
Bowling J. Du nn , A. M .. 
Rev. Will iam A Forbes, A. M. 
Rev . Richard D. Peay, A . M ·Y, . 
CLASS O F 1872. 
yVilbur F . Barcla y , A. M . 
John L. D agg . 
Jonathan . Luce . . 
Henj. F. Page, A. M . 
]:!l11es Vif . Clark 
Dudlcy T . Howell . 
Ed ward C. F aulkner . 
] ohn T . Jenkins , A . M 
Dan iel C. M cGregor . 
v\,ill iam A . P eay, i\ , M 
CLJ\SS OF 187+ 
CLJ\SS OF 1875 . 
R c\, . Jesse E. S ha nno n, A .B* 
John "YIilo yValters, A. M .. 
('Dcc ,l(:sU. 
7 
San A ntonio, T exas. 
. .... May svi ll e, Ky. 
. .. Cincinn a ti, O hi o. 
. L ouisv ille, Ky. 
.. Allensvi lle, Ky. 
· Hopkinsv ille , Ky. 
. U . S . Navy. 
. Adairville. K y. 
Louisville, Ky . 
Franklin , Ky . 
Russellvi ll e, Ky . 
. A rkadelp hia, Ark. 
Li ttl e Ro ck, Ark. 
· .Pembroke Ky 
· Russe llv ill e, Ky. 
· . .. . Vidalia, La. 
Vidal ia , La. 
. Oakland, Ky. 
. . Russellville, K y . 
. Beef Creek, 1. 1'. 
. ... Ripley, Tenn . 
· Arkadelphia. A rk . 
Indian lVlound , Ten n . 
· . F ostervill e. Ten n . 
Milton, Ten n . 
... Knoxville, Tenn . 
8 BETHE L COLLEGE. 
CLASS O F 1876. 
Rev. J ohn T. Christian, A. M .. 
J olm A. Coblin . . . . . .. . ... . . . 
Rev. Thos. M.Jackson, A . B . . . . 
. . . . ' . . .. J ackson, M iss . 
... . N ew C astle, Ky. 
· Uniontown, Tenn. 
. . .. . ... Larned , Kan. R ev. A lfred F. P earson, A. M. 
Pruf.Ja mes C. Vick, A. B .. . . . . . . . . . . Olmstead, K y. 
An anias M. Williams, .... . . . . ..... . . · Meadville, Kan. 
CLASS OF ;877. 
Samuel L. Frogge, A. M. . . . . . . . .... . . .... Layfaye tte, Ky. 
Charl es C . Hill . . . . . L . ' 11 K . . . . . OUlSVl e, y. 
Rev. Charles R . Stephens. . . . . .Blue Mill, Mo. 
CLA SS OF 1878. 
Prof. J. P .. Fruit. A. M . 
J ohn K. Garn ett, A. M . . .. . .. . . . 
Wm. O. H aynes, A . M. 
vVm. VV. Lacy'!' .. ... . ... . 
R ev. J ohn J. Shepard, A. B . . 
C LAS S OF 1879 
. .. Russellvill e, Ky . 
. . Cali stoga, CaL 
· . Morga nfi eld , Ky. 
· .. Lon gview, Ky . 
. .. . , Sonora, Ky. 
I saac N. Bishop, A. B .. . . ... .. . C ampbell sv ill e, K y. 
vVm. R. Bri scoe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mt. Washington, K y . 
R ev. F rank L ovelace* ... " . ... ... . . . ... .. . . ... . Massacl<, Ky. 
Rev. Thos. E. Tiller, A. B. . ........ , . . L ouisvi ll e, K y. 
CLASS OF r8So. 
Freu H. Bagby, B. S . . 
Stephen M. Barger, A . B . .... 
Hugh Barclay Caldwell, A. B . 
J ohn. F. Clardy, A. B ... 
Wm. T. Cox, A . B. 
vVm. B. Dobbs, A. B. .. . 
Samuel Frauenthal, A. B . 
· ... Frankfort, Ky. 
· . vVichita, K a nsas. 
. .. . . . . .. Ru ssell vi ll e. Ky. 
. .. . . N e wsteacl, Ky. 
. . Bowling Green , Ky . 
. . . . .... . .. Scottsvill e, Ky . 
. Conw ay , Ark. 
CLA SS OF 182 1-
R ev. Wm. S. D oyel, A. B .. . ... . . 
J o hl; O'Brien Rust, A. M. 
R obe rt Y. Thom as, A. M.· .. . . . .. . 
"Deceased. 
· . C ave City, K y. 
· . Hopkinsville, Ky . 
· . Greel1 yille , Ky. 
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CLA S S OF rSSz. 
J ohn VV. McCulloch , A. B . 
C harles B. ',iV eller, B. S . 
CLASS O F I8S.). 
Jam es D. H o p e w e ll , A. B . 
R obe r t L ee J o rdan , A . B . * . 
F ran k E. Lewi s, A . M . 
S tc \'cn G ano L ong, A . M . . 
J 'll11 eS E d ward R ize r, A. 13 
CLA SS OF 188+ 
R e \,. H a rry A. B agby , A . M 
Wi ll ia m Dou g la ss Butle r, A. }\l. 
O rla nd o R h ea B y rne, A. B. 
Jo hn Mebane BlI J'!l ett, A. M 
Th o ma s Dlldley Evan s, B. S. 
CLA SS OF 1885. 
Re \·. J cro l11e R ollin Bac r, A . B . 
Wi ll iam Ric e BUIT, B. S., M . D. 
J esse L ob ban C olcs, A . 13 
Th omas A tw ell F ra zc r, 13. S 
E bc n G ray V ick, A . B . . 
J ohl1 A . F lo we rs, B. S . 
Waltcr E . L c igh, B . S 
H e rm a n M orr is , 13. S 
Peny B. M illcr, B. S 
Eli J. M atlock, A . B . 
CL ASS OF 1 ~~6 . 
R ev. Jamcs N . Robi nso n, A . 13 . 
S eld cn Y . Tril1l blc, A . 13 
G il be rt Doh1 5. A.B . . . 
\,yil lia m E d w ard Ga rth , B. S . . 
H enry Lc land T rim ble, :\ . B. 
Tho mas M a lco m vVhi te , A . B . 
·:' D. c t." L1. 
· .. Owensb oro, K y . 
. . P lantersvi ll e, T cxas . 
Ho rdl ey , Ky. 
. NI lir Cr ecsboro , Tenll. 
. . . Ru sse ll ville, Ky. 
L os Angeles, C al. 
. B o vvlin g Green, Ky . 
. . Cynthiana, K ) ' 
. Ba rds to wn , Ky 
. .. . Russellville , Ky. 
· . , R ussel ldlc, Ky. 
. . Russellvi llc , K y, 
. . S inger's Glenn , Ya . 
· . . Russe ll vi ll c, K y . 
Nashvi ll e, Tc nn . 
Ru ssell vi ll e, K y . 
. R ussellville, Ky . 
. Cave S p rin g , Ky . 
. E lk to n, Ky. 
. G la sgo w , Ky. 
. . Olm stead . K y. 
G rcc n s1 urg , Ka nsas . 
I Lm pU)Il , K y · 
.. Rli ssellvill e, Ky. 
. . L o ui s vill c. K I'. 
. . Tre nto ll , K y . 
. R uss el lvi ll c, Ky_ 
Whi tcs vill e, Ky . 
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CAT.A.LO G DE I 
LI S T OF S TUDENTS. 
L oui s Corn ell B utl er . 
E uge ne Philip Co nn 
C ha rl es E d ward Dicken . 
\iVilliam F letc he r F lo w ers . . 
J o natha n S a m uel Hook e r 
N 1I11roc\ L ong . Jr . 
R o ber t A lexand e r . 
Alhe rt S id ney A ll en . 
P h ilip A ndre w s. 
H ug h P hila nde r Barclay . 
R obert N icho las Barrett .. 
J ohn B arrow 
A lli e B rooks B eld in g. 
Algernon Sayle Ben so n 
S id n ey E rn es t B rads ha w 
vV ilbur Fi f; ke B rowder, Jr . 
Mario n C astn e r Browde r . 
W ill iam H enry Brow n ing . 
W es toll Bruner . 
E dg ar M o rse B utte rfie ld . 
Sam uel F letc her Campb ell . 
C ha rl es H enry Co nn . 
W ister Clark . . 
Horace C orn el ius 
R oss C orn eli us . 
· K e n t uc k y. 
. . K e n tuck v. 
· T e nn essee. 
K e n tucky. 
· T e nn essee. 
A rk a nsas. 
.. K e ntu ckv . 
A rk an sa , . 
. K e n tllckv. 
. A rkan sas. 
K e ntucky . 
BETH E L CO LLEGE. 
A lverda Jasper D aw son . 
Eben Ford D a w son . . 
vV illi a m Herbert Dawson . . 
Earl e H enry D erby. 
A lber t Clifton D o rri s . . . 
Ed w ard Eve re tt Eslick . . 
J ames Tasw ell Ferg uson . 
Will iam E dga r Ferg uson . . . . . . . 
Ed wi n }\.{orri s F raze r . 
J oh n Morton Frazer 
\\' illa rd E dgar Forgy 
S ug g Henry Fort . . 
J a m es H en ry F uq ua . . 
C ha rl es $ mith G arret son . . 
J oh n R eeks Gi b so n . 
Ri ze r P e rry G illum . 
J oh n vVesley T y ler G ive ns 
My ron Wilcox Gord on 
H arry E ugene G riffith . 
R ob ert Frank Hi ckerso n 
J olin Frcden ck H ead . 
J o hn vVi lliam H ie tt . 
J a m es \\Till ia m H o w ell .. 
Edga r M orse Huckl eberry 
Be njami n Fra nklin H y de , 
J a mes R ichm o nd J e nk ins. 
J ohn L ee J ohn so n . 
J o h n Dav is J orda n 
Bc nj amin L ee K ell ey 
Adr ian H enry KigeJt . . 
Fl orian B ibb K in g .. .... . . . . 
J ohn T. Kin gt. 
J ohn W ill iam K in g 
S am uel] oh nso n K oo n 
A lo nzo E d wa rcl L a n e 
t ExpeUed, 
II 
. . K e ntuck y. 
. Arkan sa~ . 
K e ntucky . 
. .. T e n nessec. 
. . K e n tuc ky . 
. . A rka nsas . 




. . . Indi an a , 
. . K entucky . 
" 
Arka nHas, 




. Ark a nsas. 
K entu cky . 
" 
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H en ry Emerson Le"vis 
Ern est Abl'am L o ng ... 
\Villi a m Robert Long 
Thornton Henry L o wry. 
Edgar Dowden Maddox 
E lli s J asiJe r Mad d ox .. 
\iVilliam John M;lrk ham . 
J ames S and ford Marti n . 
William I-Iampton Martin . 
Samuel Wooldridge McComb 
l1an:ey Slaughte r M cCutch e n . 
JohnJustin McCarthy .. 
Am brose Dudley McDaniel .. 
vVilliam Josep h McGlothlin 
T ames Stac k e r McLemore . 
Thon1;1s Bedford Miller 
Henry Miller .. . 
Herbert O ctav us ]\.100re. 
vVilliam Newton M oore 
\;V i Il iam G ordon Moorman 
James D uff lVIo rto l1 . 
1Vlinor Morton . . . 
Ed win C. lVIoysto n 
Edwin Tyler Mobberley . 
\Vade Hampton Nowl in 
Orville Leland Pace. 
Edmu nd Rh odes Peay 
Jennie Davi s P ea),. 
Rufus Dawso n Peay 
Mo nroe Robin ette Perry 
Wesley Vi c].;: Perry .. 
\i\Ti ll iam Lee Porter. 
lIerbe rt vVinston Province . 
Th()ma s~J efferson Ratcli ff. 
\Vill i,Pill A ulnlltte Re id . 
· Ke ntucky. 




. Misso liri . 
A rkan sas. 
. . .. Arka nsas . 
· K<.: ntucky . 
,. 
· . A rkansas . 
Tennessee . 
. K e ntuckv . 
., 
· A rka n sas . 
. Kentucky. 
. K<.: lltu ck y . 
· A rkan sas . 
K e ntucky . 
· Tennessee. · 
., 
lvI isso uri. 
Ke lltuckL 
.A rkans[l s 
BETHEL COLLEGE. 
J acob Barnard Ril ey. · . K entucky_ 
R obe rt Sanfo rd Render. . . . ... ' . . .. . .. . . . . " 
I saac Benjamin Rowe. 
R obert Knight Ryland. " 
William Carter Seward . .. . . ... ' .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
John Bas's S helton 
Eth el Dudley Scott 
E dw ard Austi n S mith . 
T;'yon Ebbie Sm ith . . 
H en ry vV il ey S parkman. 
Reube n A rcher Sparkman 
Alfred Ash er Tay lor . 
Harvey Boyce Taylor 
vVa shington Taylor 
Georg e P renti ce Thomas . 
J ohn Di ll on Thom as. 
J am es L ' w is Thomas 
L o wl'y W in g Tich enor. 
Robert Lyon T oo mbs 
David Best Uhles . 
J esse W . \V ade . 
William Ki n c hen Wall . . 
Samuel Calvi n \Vatt. 
Calvin Jackso n vVebb. , 
C harl es Cheatham \i\T ebb. 
Ed w in Fountain vVelch 
Han), Be nj a min \Vhit:lker . . 
Ar th ur vVilhite •. . 
A :lro!l F uqua \ iVi lliam s, Jr 
Au~.!, ust E dw:l rc1 vVohlbold 
. " 
.A rkailsas. 
. .. . .. Kentu'C ky . 
. .. . ... . ... .. . . Arkan sas~ 
" 
. Kentu cky . 
" 
" 
· . Arkansas. 
" 
. Kentucky . 
Arkansas. 
. ... Tennessee. 
. . . Kentucky. 
· . Arkansas. 
K e ntucky . 
" 
PREPAR A T OR Y D EPARTMEN T 
T em ple B ow ling, 
J ose ph Benne tt B riggs, 
F ran cis ~,,1 :Hion B ri ster. 
Thomas Lam b, 
Orson H. Morrow, 
Thomas J esse JVlorrow, 
EETHEL COLLEGE. 
~------------------------------------------------
Richard Larue Brister, 
Willie Brizendine, 
Alonzo Thomas Brown, 
George Arthur Brown , 
Rufus T. Cornelius, 
William T. Duncan, 
Leslie Sallie Evans, 
Allen Frazer, 
Ray Hutcheson, 
Boone G. Hutchings, 
Charles H . Hutchings, 
Philip Rutherford Kellar, 
Garnett King, 
Charles Peyton Lamb, 
Edward Downing Lamb, 
James Lamb. 
William Downer Morrow, 
John Moreland Peay, Jr., 
Morton Russsell Perry, 
James Edwm'd Pollard, 
Robert Trenary Ramsey, 
P'atrick Riley, 
Willie Riley, 
Arthur Waters Ryland , 
Joseph Norvell Ryland. 






BETHEL COLLEGE. IS 
ORGANIZATION, 
SESSION. 
The Session o f Bethel College continues forty weeks, beginning I 
o n the firs t Thursday in S eptember, and closing on commence-
me n t day, the second Thursday in June. The Fall Term e nds 
W ednesday, January,z3rd , 1889. The Spring Tenn with the ses-
s ion. The vacation therefore occurs in the summer months. ·A 
sho rt inte rmi ss ion is given during the Christmas Holidays. 
MATRICULA 'nON. 
T o obtain admission to the C()]Jege, the applicant mnst be of 
good character a nd not less tha n fourteen years of age. He must 
have a good knowl edge of practical Arithmetic , English Gram -
m;ll'. Geograp hy . Readi ng and Writing from dictation. He must 
pay the req ui s:te fees. He must pledge himself to obey the 
nIcs of tbe Co ll ege, a printed copy of which is given him . 
The matric ulate is th ell admitted to the schools he may elect, 
prov ided h is ehoice i ~ :lpproved and he enter at leas t three schools. 
H is course w he n adopted cannot be changed without consent 0'[ 
the faculty . 
SYSTEM OF INSTRUCTION. 
Th e seve ral departm ents o f instruct!on are arranged in SEVEN 
sch oo ls. eac b ind ependent of the others. In each a d efinite 
sta ndard of p roficiency is requ ired for graduation. ~rhese 
schools fu rni sh two courses, as Collows: 
The S C1E;\iTlF lC COUllSE , com;)ris ing JOlt I ' sc hools, English, 
::\fa ' ural Sc ' C!l Ce, ~:/L~h e matics and P h:loso phy, and reg ll irin o . 
thre e ) cars . '" 
:t:6 BETHE L CO LLEGE. 
The CLASS I CAL COURSE, compri sing six sch ools; those in th e 
. SCientific C o urse, with the addition of Lar in and G reek , r equir-
ing four years. . 
This arrangen1;ent p e rmits a fr ee r cla ss ifi cation of studies an d 
o f students, and is thus better adapted to the times. All stude nts. 
are placed o n a si m ilar footin g-, inAuenced by like ince ntiv es and 
subj ect to the sam e general regulat io ns. He nce" a young man 
whose advantages h ave. p e rhaps, he en lilnited, is classed as . a 
reg ular student. H e is permitted to elect a co urse of studies. 
suited to his p reparati on and hi s wa nts. The prese nt- pla n d~es 
not involve irregul arity, but the studen t m ay adva nce sys te l:1a tl ~ ­
ally to profi c ie ncy in an y sc hool or schoo ls, o r to g raduat~on:n 
ei th er cour se. This admits yo un g men , who wo uld oth er w:se l)e 
excluded, to the advantages of t h e collegiat e syste m , and to t he 
in struc t ion of skill ed profe sso rs. 
'It will be obse rv ed. h o we ve r. o n examining the d e tails of ~h e 
system , tbat tb e subj ects of ins truction and the exte nt to which 
they are pursued , are th e same as in the standard curn cu lul11. 
The form onlv is modified; th e substance IS un chan ged. 
As a large "li berty in th e e le ction of ~t udi es might be ab used, 
the choice of th e stud e nt is s ubject to th e app nJl'a l of t he 
F acultv. D efinit e g rades of progress arc specifi ed in eac h 
sch ool~ and th e students arc st r ict ly classiii ed . Th e plan ad here s 
to cl ose class-drill in dail y recltatio ll fr o m text bo oks , s llppl~­
m ented by lec tures, a n d to a daily record of th e stude nt s 
proficiency, and r eports b "sed there i. n. ~rh e.se r e por ts, togethel' 
with hi s interm ediate and final exa m inatIOll s, dete rmll1e lll s 
s tanding. A dai ly reco rd of proficie nc y is l1l ~dl', nll d the 
monthl y average is reild in chape l, permane n tl y Jecorded, :ll1d a 
copy sen t to the pare n t ? r g ua rdi a n of th e stu de nt. 
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1. SCHOOL OF LATIN . 
The relati ons in which classical stu-cly s tands to th e educa 
tiona l de mands of ou r age were never m ore important than now ; 
no r could th e st ud y of tb e L a tin an d Greek eyer be abandoned or 
l'elaxed with m ore injury than at the pres·e nt. Never did they 
occupy so cen tra l a re lation to the whole system of s tudy; nor 
w e re they eve r so imperiously d emand ed for the researches in 
hi story and philosophy, in ~hich our time is s o prolifi'c . They 
a re th e gateway to all modern lang uages. It is ielle to arO'ue 
e it he r, for o r aga in s t them. They pu sh th ei r way into our h:1I5 
o f lc:l;'ni ng, a nd, if they do n ot find a plac e, will make one. 
In the school of L a tin it is the purpose to a fford thoroug h in" 
struct ion in th e Language, History and Literature of th e Romam. 
Th e c urriculum is so a rranged as to rducate the pupi l and g ive an 
easy t ransition, in th e acqui siti o n o f the lang uage, beginnin g with 
th e si mplest e leme nts and plai nes t idiom s, and progress ing by 
casy and na tu ral g rada tion s, until it compreh end s and e mbraces 
the Histo ry, Poet ry , and Ph ilosophy of the Augusta n age. The 
course is di vid ed into four classes: Academic. Interm ediate, ]un _ 
ior and Sen ior. The fir st two are devoted mainly to th e acqlli . 
siti on of Form s. Roots and Sy ntax . 1n th ese gril des pupi ls are 
expected and requ ircd to beco me so familiar with inflections, 
d eri\'a tion , E tymologv and Syntax as to be a ble to see at ~ g l 
< • ., I ... C ('( an ce 
how any sente nce must be translated and const ru ed . 
Special attentio n is g ive n to the alla lysi~ ·of se ntences, includ. 
ing the office an d fu nction of words, phra ses and clanses . 
I ntertramdati ons of Latin into Engli sh ancl E ng lis h into Latin 
will he continlled in all the g rad es . in co nn cc tion w ith a con -
st':1l1t and thorongh ,tudy of th e G ra mmar. 
TEXT BOOKS- .\CADEMIC YE,\ H. 
L eighton's Latin Lessons. 
Allen and Gree nough 's L atin G ramma r. 
Caesa r. 
JKTE l{ c,1 ED1ATE YEA n. 
O v id , 
Livy, 




Gildersleeve's Exerci se Boo k, 
J UNIOR YEAR, 
Cicero de Senectute e t de A miciti a, 
Horace, 
Gildersleeve' s L atin Grammar. 
SEN IOR YEAR. 
Cicero d e Orator e. 
T ere n ce (Fleckheisen 's,) 
J uvenal (Leverett's') 
T acitus , 
Roman H istory (Leighton's,) 
Lo ng's Ancient Atlas. 
II. SCHOOL OF GREEK. 
The .. cOllrse of instruction in ' this sch ool requ ires a cm'efuI 
translation and' analysis of the G reek H isto riam:, Orators , Poets, 
'a n d 'Ph ilosoph ers, togeth er with a careful study of the Mythology, 
History and Li te rature of the Greek s. Th e mcthod s of in st ru c· 
tion are the same :1S in the Latin. 
The school is d ivided into four grades, as in th c Latin , a nd the 
course o f study is comprehended in th e follo'wing: 
TEXT nOOKS- ACADEM IC YEAR. 
G oodwin's Greek G rammar, 
vVh ite's First L esso ns, 
Greek Testament, 
I NTERMEDI A T E YEAR. 
Xenophon' s Anabas is, 
<' cn oph o n's M emonibi liH , 
J o nes' Prosc Composition , 
nE THE L COLLEGE. 
J UNIOR Y EAR. 
Euripides, A lcestis, 
Sophocles, A ntigone, 
I-Iomer , Ili ad, 
Hadley's Grammar, 
Good win's Moods a nd Tenses. 
SEN I OR YEAR. 
,P la tu, Gorg ias, 
Herodotus, 
Thucydicles, 
Demosthenes de COTona, 
Baird's Classical Literat llr.c. 
III, SCHO OL OF MATHEMATICS. 
PROFESSOR JAMES H . FUQUA. 
In this sch oo l the effort is to O'ive the students ~ tl1 0 ' 1 d 
;::, c;:L IOll <Y lan 
extensive drill in pure Mathcm a tics and in SL1Cll b· "'1 . . . . lHnc les ot 
app lJe d Mathematic s as are mc ntioned uelow 'rile . .. . . . course IS 
<.11 vldcd !l1to fonr g ndes, each req nir in (T one y ear fo r it - c 1, ' '" :s ,o mp e t lO n , 
AC ADE,\lI C YEAH. 
FIRS T TE RM- A rithmetic (vVhi te) , Menta l ( Ray.) 
SECO:\D TERM-Arithm ctic (Ra)T's Bio'h e' l') E l " , c m enta r " 
A lgebra C\Vells.) " 
IN TER :\fEDL\TE Y EAH, 
FIRST TER~f-Highcr A lgeb ra, to Q uaclrn tic E quati ons, 
(Wells) 
SECO;\;D T ERM-HighEr A lge bra C ompleted . 
J Ul\W Il YE A H, 
~lIl.ST TERM- Gco m e try , Plane, Solid and Sph e ric:)l. 
SECO"1D TEIL\[- Trio'on011lc' n : Pl~l1c cll1cl c.; !JI . ' I :::. 'J' (l , ~_. l C( I Ca 
SU1'\'cying and :!'Ifensuration , ( em'har t. ) , 
( Wells. ) 
( Wells.) 
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SENIOR YEAR. 
• 
FI RST TERM-Analytical Geometry. (Olney .) 
SECOND TERM-Calculus, Differential and Integra l. (Olney .) 
Astronomy. (Snell 's Olmsted. ) 
The above course is la rg ely supplemented by the solution of 
OTiginal problems and the p racti cal application of th e principles 
studied. Frequent and comprehensive r ev ie w s are r ig idly re -
quired, in order to keep the student thoroughly conversant w ith 
all the gen eral princi pIes of the science, 
IV. SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES. 
PROFESSOR W' ILLIAM S. RYLAND, 
In Physiology the attempt will be made to give the students 
the benefit of mod ern research in to the fun c tions of va riou s 
organs of the human body, rather th a n that of tbe m ere en umera -
tion and d escription of its parts. Attention w ill a lso be given to 
hygienic and sanitary laws, which are begi n ning, of late. to ha\"(:: 
proper recogni ti on, both publ ic and private. 
In Comparative Zoology, besides the study of animal life . the 
more recent a nd approve d rnethods of classifi cation will be p!e -
sented to the pupil. 
The Class in Geo logy wi ll he favore d with speci m en s, mineral 
and fossil, in number and variety qu it e sufficient to se t forth th e 
principles of the Science. 
Chemistry , as well :lS P hysics . (N atural Phi losophy), will be 
fr c :; ly illu stra ted by expe rim en t. Th e "new n o m e nclature" and 
late r physical features (Jf Chemi stry , so r :1pi dl y cxpanding and 
maturing w ithin a few years are employ ed as a me:lIlS of menta l 
d iscipline, apart from th e novelty of exper imcn t , o r the import-
ance of thi s Science to modern.civilization. 
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Special r egard w ill b e had in the study of Physics to the Doc -
trine of " The Conservation of Energy" and "The Correlation of 
Forces." a s well as to Mol~r and Molecula r P hy s ics. E lectricity, 
w hich pl ays so impo r t'ant a pa r t in the Ilfe of our people, demands 
more careful a t tention th an is usually bestowed tfpon it. Hen ce, 
ito, various p h enomena, it s uses in the arts and its u nits of m eas -
urement cla im a large r p lace in the instruction of o'ur youth 
III add it ion to the use of Text-books and exp eriment, problem, 
a nel discussio ns in Mechanics will be given in the lecture r oor11. 
TEXT -BOOKS-ACADEMIC Y.E·AR. 
FiRST TEln1--Maury's P hy sical Geography . 
SECOl'\ D TERM-Norton's Elements of Physic ~. 
INTERMEDIATE YEAlL 
FlnST TEllM-S teele's Hygieni.c P h ysio logy . 
SECOND TERM-Orton's Comparative Zoology . 
JUNIOR YEAH. 
FIRST TEHM She pard 's Chemistry. 
SECO~D TEI{l\I-Dana's New Text -B oo k in Geology, (Rev ised 
and enlarged. ) 
SENlOR TERTh1. 
FmST TElcvl-Gagc' s Physics. 
SECOND TEHM- Peck's IVl echani cs, or other ProblemR and D is-
cussions-
IV. S C HOOL OF ENGUSH. 
PROFF:SSOR JOHN PHELPS FRUIT 
ACA DEMI C YEAl! . 
FlnST TEIU\l-Annly,is of thc Eng' li sh Sentence. (D nl;:;leish .) 
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Reading : Hawthorne's Wonder Book, Twi c.e Told Tales. 
SECOND TERM--Leading ,Facts of English History. (Mont-
gornet-y.) 
I:NTERMIED I,ATE YE AR. 
FIRST TERM-Rhetori c. (Welsh!) 
Reading: Pilgrim's Progress, Paradise L ost. 
SECOND T ERM- Longer English Poem s. (Hales.) 
R eading : Fi'om ,Engli s h ,Men 'of Lette rs, Macaulay ' s Essays. 
rUN roR YEAR. 
FIRST TERM-'-King Richurd 'III., Kin g Henry VIII " (Rolfe,) : 
Primer of Shakespere. (!Dowden.) 
Readinq : Shaksperian Literature. 
SEC OND ,TimM-Selected I Prose Texts, 
SEN IOR YE'AR. 
FIRST T ERM"--Robe rt Bi'owning:s "'A Blot 111 the ' Scu tcheo n 
and Other Dram as." (Rolfe.) Introdi.lction toBi·own in g. (Corson.),' 
SECOND TERM- American Literatu r.e: 
rv. SCHOOL OF MENTAL , AND ' MORAL SCSIENCE. 
PROFESSOR- JOHN PHE LPS , FRUIT. 
SENIOR YE AR: 
FIRST TERM~Logic ; (, Hill-T ev;on s.), Poli tical' Econom y. , 
(Gregory.) 
SECOND TERM--Psychology. ( Hill.) M orals. (Janet.) 
VII. THE SCHOOL OF' MODERN LANGUAGES. 
Thi s school is confined to French and German. The study of 
these lan guages is not r eq uired to entitle students to the rank of 
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hence is optionaL A knowledge of them, 'full g raduates, and 
110wever, is very important, and pupils are encouraged to study 
t hem if possible. I 
" 'd ' te extra charge IJer term is made for eac 1. A m o eta ' 
S . I d tho rou 0'11 instruction w i11 be g iven in Book-keeping, p ecla an '" f B . 
f" I11l11 ercial A rithm etic and the Philosophy and Mora~s .0 U.SI -
'v O . I kid e of CI v Il Englll-1lless. Also a thorough and practlca now e g 
eering. 
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SCHEDUL E O F HOURS. 
Daily Recitations, [rom 9 to I and from 2 to 5. 
C ha pel Service and Roll-call, fr om S :45 to 9. 
Exercises in field work . School oJ Mathematics. a lternate tlap; 
from 4 to 6 . 
College L ibrary ope" daily at specified times. 
RECORDS. 
The performance of every task is es timated in the Dailv Record 
of the Professor by a sca le of 1 0 . A month ly avera~'e o f th ~ 
Daily Record is made. pe rm anently recorded, and a cory ' for -
warded to parent or g uardian. A general Q\'erage of these records 
at the end of eac h Term determ ines the standing of the stude nt in 
Sc holarshi p. I n thi s the maximum is J OO. A simi lar record is 
also made of A ttend ance and Conduct. 
The La w s of the College provide that students. wh~"e Gener:il 
Average in a ll Schools 18 90 pe r cent. of t he maximnm, and w hose 
co nduct is 100. sha ll be designated as Ho~,Q[{ 11E1\, and publicly 
an no unced on Commencement Day . 
EXAMIN ATIONS. 
Besides the examination for matriculation . and those occlllTi rO" 
dai ly . general examinations are beld, puhlicly, during one week ~~ 
the close of each Term, entitl ed tbe Intermediate and Final Ex-
:lm ilwtions. T he proficiency exh ibited by a st udent at these ex -
amina tio ns :s estimated and recorded as equivalen t to that of an 
entire term . It, the refore g reatly affects his standing in Scholar-
ship He mu st pass these examinations and ohtilin ~n l1YCnl<Yc .of 
'" 
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75 for the e ntire sess ion, in order to advance or to obtai n a De-
g ree. 
DEGREES. 
P IWFICIENCY .-A C enifica te of Profi cie ncy is c;:o nferred for 
s atisfactory a ttai nment in any sp ec ified Branch o f Study. 
GRADUATE' IN A SCHOOL.-A Certificate of G raduatiol1 in a 
Sch ool is con ferre d fo r sa ti s fact·ory attainm ent in a ll the branches 
belonging to tha t School. 
B AC HELOR OF SClEN CE.-A Diploma of the C ollege convey-
in g the title, B. S., ,i5 confe rred on a stud ent w h o has graduated 
in the Sci en tific C o urse. 
BACHELOR OF A RTs.-The Diploma of tbe Co llege co nveying 
the title, A . B ., is conferred on a s tuden t who ha s g rad uated In 
the Classical C o ur se. 
Mi\.~TE R OF A ltTs.- The Diplo ma of the C o llege conveying 
the titl e, A. lVI., is conferred · on a g raduate of thi s College who 
has received the title, A . B. , a nd w ho has been pursuing for three 
years so me literary profess ion. 
All degrees are co nfe rred o n Commencement Day, when can -
didates wi ll be requ ired to de liv er approved orations. T h e fee 
for a D iploma is $5 .00. which m ust he depos ited with the 
Treasu rer one month befo re Commencement. 
COMMENCEM ENT. 
The second Thursday in June, 1889, is Comm e ncement D ay . 
On th e previp us Sabba th the Ann ual Sermon is d e livered before 
the College. On M o nday a nd vVednesday even ings addresses 
a re delivered by invited orato rs befo re the Lite rary Societies an d 
t he Socie ty of A lumn i. Tuesday evening t he Ju n ior Exhibition 
occurs. On Commenceuun t Day cand id ates for Degrees del ive r 
orations, d isti nctions are a nnoll.nced , th e Hon ors and Degrees of 
th e College ;ue conferred , .and the Bacca laureate A d d ress de-
li vered . 
j. 
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S OCIETIES. 
Th ere are two Literary Societies in the College-the Philoma-
thi a n a nd t he Nea tr oph ian-which meet every Friday night in. 
th eir respectiv e Hall s fo r debate and other literary exe rci ses, a nd 
occa sionall y hold p\1blic ex hibit ions. Each Society has its own 
Libra ry . Th e influe nce of t h ese Societies on the character a nd 
li terary culture o f the st uden ts is stron g and wholeso me. 
A Chapter of the Sigma Nu a nd o f the Ph-i Gamma Deltrr, frater-
nities have been est ab li shed in th e Coll ege, il nd st rongly encour-
age high atta inmen ts. 
The Alumn i ha ve o rganized a Socie ty , the objec t of which is 
to k eep alive an affectio n for th e ir Alma lYIa ter, and ~o uhite the 
g radua tes of s uccessive ye ars b y ties of Fellowshi p . Its an nual 
meeting is held during C o mm e ncem ent week 
DISM ISSION. 
A s tude n t is a mem ber of the Co llege fr o m matricula tion 'until 
form ally d ismi ssed, or until hi s name is str ic ken from the roll. No 
on e is r ega rded as honorably dism issed until he has ob tained a 
D egree, or a certificate o f honorable d ismission . 
GO VERNMENT. 
T he reg ula tio ns of the C o llege a re few a nd sim pie, but com -
p rehensive. O ur con stant aim w ill be to inculcate sound sc ho L 
ar ship, pure m ora ls an d good manners. A student is n ot perm it -
ted to in d ulge ill id leness or :njurio lls amusem ents . No one "y ill 
be reta ined in the In sti t ut io n whose conduct r enders h im a n u n -
suita bl e asso ciate, w h o p rov es a dr::lg to his cl ass, or w h o pe r-
verts the mo ra ls and disci pl in e of the College. 
A record is made of absences , violations o f College rules . a nd 
those o f p roprietv a nd morality. Thi s rec ord is included in the 
es t im a te of a stud en t' s sta nding . 
The fr ie nd s o f th e C oll ege m a y be assu re d tha t its d isc ipli n e 
will h e ne it her more or less exacting t han th e hes t interests of 
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t h e stude nt req uire. Th e real b usiness of every yo un g m an of 
t h e Coll ege is STUDY. Every othe r a ttraction o r e ngage m ent 
must gi ve place to thi s. One who really intend s to devo te him-
'~e l f to th is purpose ca n freely avail himse lf of all its resou rces . 
Othe r w ise w e cannot g lad ly welco me no r hon estly keep him. 
::'IT o r C:l.n we reli e ve ourse l\'es of respon sib ility fo r his wanton 
w aste of time a nd mo,ney but by Huietly sendin g him h,ome 
Jt is earnestly advised that, fOJ: the maintenance' of th ei r sp ir -
itual life w h ile in C o llege, y ou ng m en having m e mbership In 
c hu rc hes at hom e b ring their le tters with them , an d eith e r join 
o r p lace the m seh "es uncler t he watch -care of th e :r respective 
c o m m u ni o ns in R; lls se llville .. 
" ~ oj. 
; • . ·.r 
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BOARDING DEPARTMENT, 
N. LONG HALL. 
This commodious -building, embracing such co nveniences as 
warm and cold baths, in fir m ary and elevator, contains, besides, a 
Gymn a~ium and the College Library. The fuel-coal and kind-
lin g is s tored convenient to the student. The student supplies 
him self with towels, soap, b lacking and brushes, and a lamp, 
Other articles of furn iture for the room-bedding, including one 
comfort and one b lanket, a re furnished by the Hall. He must 
bring with him whatever else he needs. Only two stud e n ts oc-
cupy a room. 
Th e price o f hoard is $2.50 per week, payable monthly in ad · 
va nce, ex clusive of washing. 
The management of t he Hall w ill be such as to afford eyery 
facility to th ose who com e to study. The students' rooms, and 
other parts of the H all, are su bjec t to inspection every week by 
one of the Faculty. 
EXPEN SES. 
T HE TUITION FEE IS $27.50 PER TERM. 
The session ~ompri ses two terms of T we nty week s each'.; The 
fee is required at the opening of each Term , a nd mu st be paid to 
the ' T reasurer o f the College before the stud ent matric ulates. 
A st uden t entering after th e o p ening of the Term will be charged 
from the b eginn ing of the m onth in w hi ch he e n ters. No portion 
of t!tef~e wiTI b ~ refu.nded to a slndp,?'" di8mi8~crl or withdl'awn. 
Rev. J. M. P eay, D, D., o f P embroke, has charge of th e Hall. 
The student w ill find there all the requirements o f a s tudent's 
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home-comfort, qu iet, good company and courteous treatment. 
No deduction will be made for lost time, except in case of sick-
ness protracted one month; a nd application for such deduction 
m ust be made b efore the close of the Session . 
Lice ntiates of Baptist Churches, and sons of active ministers, 
rece ive tuition free. They will be charged an incidental fee of 
,$z.50 per te rm , payable in advance. 
Text- boo k s can be obtained in Ru ssellville at publisher's 
prices. 
The necessary expenses for term of twe nty weeks will be as 
fo llows ,: 
Board at N . Long Hall , including Fuel, Lights and 
Attendance , . _ . . ... . . $50.00 
T ui tion ... . .. . . ... ... . '. 27.5 0 
$77·5° 
Exp en ses of L icentiates and so ns of acti ve ministers a re, for 
t he same time, $52.5°' 
Boa rd e lsewehre m ay be had for $2 .00 to $5.00 per week. 
C() mparison with the rates of othe r schools of t he same g rade 
with B ethel College is invi ted . It is believed that none can olrer 
t he sam'e inducements o n the sam e terms. 
Stud en ts under age are posi tively prohi b ited from maki ng 
accounts in th e tow n, without written autho rity from their 
parents or guardians; and merchants are advised that s uch 
accounts cannot be co ll ected by law. 
HEALTH. 
Russellvi lle is a remarkab ly healthful place. Th e death-rate is 
sa id, on good a uth ority, to be less than h alf that of our large 
CitiCS. There has not been a se riou s case of j:l1 ncss am ong the 
s tu dents for many years, 
An ab undant su ppl y of su lp h ur w ater , fr om \-ve ll s rece ntly 
opened by the to wn a utho rities , g ives addi tional ass urance , if 
a ny were wanting, of hea lth to those parents w ho seek it for 
their child ren. 
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MISCELLANY , 
'l'HE EW I NGYROF'ESSORSHIP OF MENTAL SCIENCE . 
In the year 1858, Judge E. M. Ewing, of Russellville, gav e to 
Beth el College v'alli able i'e al esta te near Chicago, which it still 
holds. T o thi s. he afte rwa~-d s added a li beral cash donat ion. Hi s 
son, H. Q Ewing, E sq ., for m a n y years President of the Board of 
Trustees, made, in 1857 , a val uable bequest of real estate and 
$:0,000 in funds. In remembrance of this enlig htened munifi -
cem:e of fath er and son , the Chair of Men tal Science is en titled 
as above. 
THE N . LONG ' PROFESSORSHIP O F ENGLISH. 
During th e year 1870 , Mr. Ni'lnrodLong, of Russell vi ll e, wbo 
from the origin of the Institiltion had been actively d ev oted to 
its interests, and with lib e ral hand sustained it in every h o ur of 
need, in addition to these past gifts and serv ices, endow ed the 
Chair of English . To comm e mora te his b en ifi cen t act and to 
perpetuate bis na me in our anmils, iti s g iven to this chair. 
THE NORTO N PROFESSORSHIP OF MATU RA L 
SCIEN CE. 
Also, during the same year. Mess rs. George~;\;V. Norton and 
Wm. F.Norton , of Louisvill e, with 1\1 r. Extin e Norton, ()f New 
York City , conjointly endowed the Chai r of Natural $cien,ce. III 
acknowledgment of the obliga tion of the College, the Chair oJ 
Natural Science is named 'in honor of the liberal d o no rs . 
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In addition t I . , o t l elr former lib . 
o f this Chair Mr G elal pro vision for the . , . eorge '\tV N ' mall1tenan 
each contributed . olton and Mr. Extin N ce 
ren . - one thousand dollars' e orton ha ve 
eWl11g th e apparatus a nd luat .' I as a permanent fUlI~l for 
year t ella of tl . 
hund _ °l y~ar ; while, in add ition Mr E t illS department fro;u 
lee (Io 11ars to be ,. x ne Norton , ,expended im l11ed l'at I f gave five 
< e y or th t a purpose. 
BENEFICIARIES. 
By t he w ill f B 0 M r Jam E I ETHEL COLLEGE wa . es . n ow, late of Christi . 
rea li ze d , about W8 s.mad e hIS r esid uary leo-a t an County 
" ,000, IS ellt it led ,., ee. The amoun; 
THE ENLOW FUN 
A ccordin <Y t I I D. 
f . b 0 tl e te rms of tl 
' und IS applied t 'd ' . , le beque ~ t, the interes't f · o a l IH dlge nt . , 10m th is 
mlHlst ry in B ETHEL C yo un g men who study f, . I 
P 
. $ OLLEGE 1'1' 01 tle 
ay1l1g ,'4°.
00
' . lIS ass is ta . 
Hall for fifte p el a nnum o n the cost of of b nc~ ~s re nd ered by 
I _ en yo un g mini s te ' r . oald III the N L 
w lOse means are r ' d IS , Icentlates of B' . ong 
I
, IlTIlte . aptlst c hurche 
n Old e r t S. . 0 se cu re the b - fi . 
bnng prop er tt' . e ne t of this fund the a I' es Ill1011l a js, and he must' ' ' pp Icant I1YUst 
sIgn the foIl . OWll1g note : 
B ETHEL C , OLLEGE, 
$ -
F' h USSE LLVILLE IT 
or a Dd 10 co .] , ,-Y.---
ot' Bet,he l Coli OSIC eration of mone re . --, 188 . 
urer of said F~g~, as II BeneficiaryYr lce:v~d lrom the "Benefi . 
whenever I ma n ------- dollar~ ,/ele y promise to a ' c lary F und" 





1\, b' ' a <e It '1 seco d > lllistry or m .S rom dale 
>I e to pay it . th ' n flry Object of ' . . ay vO luntar il " " ~t llcle[)t8 for th , . . e money thu s r ~ rl'nd d pUlSUlt, or lll ay 00 y a bandon 
Wilnes ,' " l11111lSt r y on th e s v . e . . to b~ ' Ised i . e0n,l e en t.ire, 
s my h ana and seal . thisa~e ~~~dltlOns. n educatIn g other 
y date above writt en. [ Sli:ALJ 
APPARATU S . 
The C o llcge has M · j' • A I) ,It l em atJca j Pl ' j 
, p a ra tus , G eo lo O' ica l . ' II osop h ica l ,1l1 I (' " 
and Histori ca l CI '" a nd M lne :-a lo g' iC:l 1 c ' , , (~h e I1l1c a l , la rtS '1 I ~ ..) ,·eClll'e n s (' . . ,< l1<. ase riesofB'br " ' • . 0 clcn ti fi c 
I Icd an d ClaSSi cI I IV' c 1 ..: ap s. 
-. 
BETHEL COLLEGE . 
.... " . .o.KAkY . 
The Library of the College contains many valuable works. The 
~arger part formerly belonged to the library of Hon. Presley Ewing. 
which at his decease was transferred to the College as a gift . An in-
crease of the Library is greatly needed . 
BRIGGS GYMNASIUM. 
The Trustees in connection with the N. Long Hall have built, and 
by the liberality of Capt. J. B. Briggs, have partly furnished a large 
and commodious Gymnasium, exclusively for the benefit of the stu· 
dents. By paying a small fee the student can have the benefit oi 
regular and systematic exercise. 
MOR A LS 
Th e sale of intoxicating liquors in the town or coun ty is for -
bid den by law. PnOHJ B ITI ON is fully sustained by th e m oral 
se nse and i.ntelligen ce of our people . As a refined and cu1tiyated 
community, offe ring social and religious ad yan tages of a hi gh 
orde r. and u~usual freedom from the pe ril s o f di ssipa tio n and 
vice. R ussellvi ll e p'resents attraction s to parents w h o are anxio us 
to shield th e morals of the ir h oys. unsurpassed b y any ed uc<l -
tio nal cente r in the State. 
BETH E L COLLEGE. 
ROLL OF BON OR, 
S . E. Bradshaw 
'vV. J. McGlothlin . 
VI. H . Browning . 
J. D. P eay .. 
S . F. Campbell . 
W. Brun er . 
J. D. Jord a n . . 
P. Andrews. 
M . C. Browder 
J. W. T. Given s 
R. K. R y land . 
A. W oh lbold . 
T W. Hiett 
M . Morton 
S . C. W att . 
H. M ill er . 
J. S. Martin . 
C. J. Webb 
J. T. Ferguson 
E. D. Maddox . 
E. J. Maddox . 
'vV. V. P erry. 
W. C lark . 
J. S . McLemore 





















98. J O 
97 .85 
· .97.76 
.. 97-1 4 
97-13 
. .. 96.87 
3+ 
R. N. Barrett 
j.w.King . 
N. Long, Jr. .... 
H . O. Moore .. 
J. R. Gibson .... 
G. P. Thomas. 
A. D. McDaniel 
C. E. Dicken . 
S. W. McCo mb ... 
E. P. Conn. 
W. F . Browder . . 
A. F . \¥i\liam " J1' 
A. S. Benson 
'R. P. Gillum 
H E. Griffi th 
1. 1'. Head . 
-T .B. Miller. 
T. S. Hooker 
A J. Dawson 
H . H. Tay lor . 
E . F. Dawson 
E . 1.'. Nlobberly 
F . B. Kiltg. 
R. S. Ren'der 
H. L. Kelley. 
A.A Taylo\' 
E . E . Esl ick 
L. vV. Tichenor 
A. E . L ane 
P. R. Kelley 
vV. H. Dawson 


































92·57 'vV. Taylor . . ' . 
'vV . E Vaughan .. . 
PERFECT IN ATTENDANCE. 
TE?\ MON T HS. 
R.N. Barrett. 
c. J. Webb. 
E T. Moberly. 
}'[\'£ 'i\ I O"TIlS. 
H . E. G ri flltl1. 
E. D. Maddox. 
I 
Born in Lo!1an countu, XU., July 31, 181.1/. 
D ied in Rl,{'ssellville, .H·y , April 24, 158'7, 
Baptized in 1831. ,Married in 1833, (L second 
time in 1846, and a!:/((.in in 18/;1. .Ma,d e 
Treasurer of Baptist -Church in 1838,' or-
dained deacon in 1839, continuins!,' in these 
offices until his death .!l inemJJer oj' the 
Board of Trustees of Bethel Colleg'(:, for thirty 
years, serving as President and Treasurer 
for a great part oj' the time. Auditor of the 
Southern B aptist Con-cention for nineteen 
ueal's. 
"Dili1ent in business. f ervent in spirit, 
I 
servin~ - the Lord." 
I
I _ ... _______ • __ ~I 
" 
'TI..A 
Memphis and l ittle Rock Railroad. 
This old rel iabJ e anel popular route, witIJ its Double Daily Tra ins, its 
Through Coaehes, Memph is to Texas , T b rougll Pullman ancl 
Woocl ru tt Palace n leeping Cars, 
-\TI oA -
W ith no ch ange oJ' CHrs to pri neipul points, ofre rs the traveling pu hli c th e 
sIJOr!f' st , qu ('kest ancl mo,; t d i rec t line 10 all point s in th e 
WEST A ND SOUT H-\t\TEST. 
T u rough t ra in s 10 Litt le ~ HO(' I" connect in g wilh I ron Mountain Hout e, fur 
T exas , a ll rl wi lh Li l tl e Rock Hnd F~. omi th Hai lroacl for poin ts i n 
Th e sh ortes t and best line for the T lI llrist or Inval id to the famous 
E u,reka and Hot Springs, of A rkansas. 
S P ECI AL N OTICE TO PARENTS. 
If you inte nLl sencli n~ you r c IJ ildren ab ro tlll to school and cati not ac ~om 
pa ny them wri te us, we wi ll meet Ihem and see t ba t tb ey a re care~1 fo r 
w hi le en rou te. 
S. W. 'rU CKE H, 
G EN EH AL P ASSRN GE H A C f N'l', 
Lit l le Hoek, Ark. 
C. E, BETH, 
'fil A VE l . INC P ASS E NG ER A c'r ., 
Lock Box 02, Memphi s, Tenn. 
E,UDOLP:a::: FIl:'I"K, Presid.ent, 









' .. .. 
• 
Fall Term Begins . .. ' " .. .. . . ... ... . Thursday September 6th. 
Intermediate Examinations Begin . ... . .... Monday, J anuary 20th. 
Spring Term Begins· .,· .. · . .. . ... . ... Thursday, Januar 24th. 
Anniversarv of Literary Societiefl" .. .. ... Fnday, february 22d. 
Final Examinations Begin . .. . . . . ... . .. Thursday, June 6th. 
Oommencement Sermon, 11 A. M . . .. .. . . . Sunday, June 9th. 
Address Before Literary Societies · . ..... ... Monday, June 10th. 
Junior Exhibition .. . .. .. ...... ... . . . . . Tuesday, June 11th. 
Address to the Alumni ·· . ... . .. ........ . . Wednesday, June 12th. 
Meeting of the Board of Trustees, 3 P. M ... Wednesday, Jane 12th. 
Oommencement Day . , .... . .... ... . ... .. Thursday, June 13th. 
Meeting of the Alumni, 3 P. M . .. ...... . . Thursday, June 13th. 
